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1.___________ introduced 'Doctrine of Lapse'
a Lord Dalhousie
b. Robert Clive
c. Warren Hastings
d. Lord Peter
2.Who led the East India Company in the Battle of Plassey?
a .Warren Hastings
b.MirJafar
c.Robert Clive
d.Lord Dalhousie
3. When was the Battle of Plassey fought?
a 1757
b.1857
c. 1774
d. 1777
4. Who was the Last known Mughal emperor?
a.Aurangzeb
b.Bahadur Shah Zafar
c. Akbar
d. Jahangir
5.Who was assassinated after the Battle of Plassey?
a.Alivardi Khan
b.Sirajuddaulah
c. Mir Quasim
d.. Mir Jafar
6. Name the river on whose bank the first English factory was established?
a. Ganga
b.Brahamputra
c.Hugli
d. Tapi
7. Name the first Nawab of Bengal among the following?
a. Alivardi Khan
b. MusrhidQuli Khan
c. Sirajuddaulah
d. Mir Zafar

8. Which country had already established base in India before the British East India Company?
a. France
b. Portugal
c. Dutch
d. German
9. Resources that we find in nature and are used without much modification are called ..................
a,HumanResource
b.NaturalResource
c.RenewableResource
d. Human Made Resource
10. Natural resource are classified into various types on the basis of: (select the incorrect one)
a.Distribution
b.Development
c.Origin
d. Destruction
11.All non-living things are known as..................
a.BioticResource
b.ExhaustibleResource
c.AbioticResource
d. Human Resource
12.Anything that can be used to satisfy human needs is a.................
a.Thing
b.Value
c.Resource
d. Utility
13.Resources which can be renewed or reproduced are known as ..................
a.ExhaustibleResource
b.RenewableResource
c.Non-RenewableResource
d. Useful Resource
14 .................. Resources refer to the number and ability of the people. E.g. knowledge, skill,etc.
a.BioticResource
b.HumanMadeResource
c.HumanResource
d. Abiotic Resource
15. A thing becomes a resource when it's .................. has been identified.
a.Character
b.Area
c.Utility
d. Availability

16. Balancing the need to use resources and also conserve them for the future is called ..................
a.SustainableDevelopment
b.ResourceConservation
c.ResourceDevelopment
d. Sustainable Conservation
17.Which one of the following is not a "Value"?
a.AestheticValue
b.EconomicValue
c.ArtisticValue
d. Ethical Value
18.Resources are generally classified into:
a.2Types
b.3Types
c.4Types
d. 5 Types
19. People use natural resources to make buildings, bridges, roads, machinery and vehicles, which are
known as..................
a.HumanMadeResource
b.HumanResource
c.NaturalResource
d. Un-Natural Resource
20. Different ways to conserve natural resources are: (select the incorrect one)
a.Preventingwastage
b.SaveWater
c.Deforestation
d. Aforestation

